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Spring breaking in Ozaukee County
Spring Break is just around the

corner, so we thought that you
might enjoy some “staycation”
advice from some of our local
Tourism experts, members of the
Ozaukee County Tourism Coun-
cil’s Board of Directors. 

We asked the question, “What
would you like to do over spring
break or on a staycation in Ozau-
kee County?” Here’s what they
said!

Pam King, executive director,
Grafton Chamber of Commerce
and president, Ozaukee County
Tourism Council

“As a grandmother of a soon to
be 3-year-old and 10-month-old who
will be visiting for spring break,
our daytime adventures will
depend upon the weather.  If it is
still cold, we will try some sledding
at Lime Kiln Park and some ice
skating at Veteran’s Memorial
Park or Lion’s Park, all part of the
Village of Grafton’s Parks system. 

If we have some great spring
weather, we will visit All My
Friends Playground at Centennial
Park. Our adult kids love visiting
local breweries, so no matter the
weather, we will definitely visit
Sahale Ale Works and order pizza
from John’s Pizzaria. We may even
stay at the Hampton Inn and Suites
for a night or two so the kids can
swim, and we’ll all feel like we are
on vacation!”

Sean Dineen, Bar manager
and brewer, Inventor’s Brew-
pub

“As someone in the service
industry I prefer venturing to
places I am not as likely to be rec-
ognized, simply to better relax.
However, this runs in direct con-
trast with my goal of researching
new products and ideas (aka, try-
ing a lot of new beers and spirits)
— I tend to end up in a lot of our
local breweries and distilleries. 

We’re lucky to have a great selec-
tion within a short drive. I am a
big fan of Sahale in Grafton, and
both Rebellion Brewing and the

Fermentorium in Cedarburg. And
it’s great to be able to get award-
winning local wines and spirits at
places like Handen Distillery and
Cedar Creek Winery. 

When deciding to take a break
from video games and actually
dine out, you’ll most likely find me
at a place with a signature bar as
well, like Fork & Tap in Port Wash-
ington, or the Union House or Stilt
House in Cedarburg. I generally
limit my time off to about three or
four days so as not to miss too
much work (or have my family put
out an all-points bulletin).”

Maggie Dobson, Cedarburg
Chamber of Commerce execu-
tive director

“Ozaukee County staycations
are so unique and it’s easy to find
something fun to do in your local
community. There is no better
time than spring to explore some-
thing new in your backyard. 

My choice? You don’t need to
actually leave town to feel like
you’re away on a special vacation.
Have you spent a night or weekend
in one of our area’s beautiful,
unique bed & breakfasts, inns, or
Airbnbs? Pamper yourself with a
stay at the historic Washington
House Inn, or enjoy a room, live
music and the 520 Social Stop
guest pub at Stagecoach Inn. The
Shinery Airbnb offers your own
personal downtown Cedarburg
apartment, or get a room at the
Lily Pad, a quaint guest house
with lovely amenities and a beauti-
ful backyard bursting with blooms
come spring.  

All are in downtown Cedarburg
and within walking distance of
stores with carefully-selected,
unique merchandise, wonderful
restaurants, art galleries, muse-
ums, and more. Cedarburg is the
perfect hometown getaway!”

Cori Rice, owner, White Rice
Advertising 

“As parents of two teenage boys,
we’re short on time but big on fun.
When we get an afternoon free we
love to see something we don’t get
to see every day …  a unique festival
like Port Washington’s Fish Day, a
rodeo — yes, a rodeo, they have
them at Buechler Farms! Or a Chi-
nooks baseball game. 

I’m also a sucker for a Ladies
Night Out — several of our towns
offer them, and the food, shopping
and adult beverage sampling is
amazing! A big part of going out is
eating out ... so when we’re home
for spring break or enjoying a stay-
cation, we love trying out new
restaurants! 

Some of our favorites include
Beanies Mexican Restaurant &
Cantina in Port Washington, Fer-
rante’s in Mequon and the Lake
Church Inn in Belgium and this
spring we’re excited to try a few
places we haven’t been, like Café
Corazon in the Mequon Public Mar-
ket and Daily Taco in Thiensville.”

Tara Williams, Belgium

Chamber executive director
“No matter the weather, we love

getting out of the house for some
fresh air at Harrington Beach
State Park. My kids love hiking
around Quarry Lake, exploring
the woods, climbing around
downed trees and exploring the
historical remnants of the mining
town, Stonehaven. Even if the
beach is not as warm as some
spring break destinations, our
kids are more than happy to horse
around along Harrington’s mile of
Lake Michigan beach front.  

My daughter and I always love
treating ourselves to an afternoon
at glaze in Thiensville. There’s
nothing more relaxing than paint-
ing to our heart’s content. I usual-
ly sip on chai tea and she loves
their gourmet toast and ice cream.
For adult relaxation, my husband
and I will likely hit up some trivia
at Inventors Brewpub (every other
Wednesday) or Kyote’s Bar & Grill
(Saturdays).”

Marji Tomter, Treasures of Oz
“Most of my staycation will be

spent wandering through all of the
Ozaukee Washington Land Trust’s
fourteen preserves in Oz. Eleven
are exclusively OWLT preserves.
Highland Woods, Mequon Nature
Preserve and Lion’s Den Gorge are
under OWLT easement but their
ownership falls to the city of
Mequon or Ozaukee County. I
might need a second week to have
the time to walk all of these.  With
good fortune and right action in
Madison, Cedar Gorge will be
added soon.

I will take a day to explore some of
the hidden might-be Treasures of
Oz, places that I just rarely or never
go to, least of all actually stop at ...
places like Waubeka, Holy Cross
and Hamilton.  I actually live in the
ghost town of Port Ulao, but that
should be high on others’ lists. I will
stop in at the Historical Society up
in Port to get some background
before I start driving, so I know
what to look for.”

Tina Schwantes, Mequon-
Thiensville Chamber executive
director

“Ozaukee County offers so many
options for fun and relaxing activi-
ties to enjoy on “staycation” days.
One of the ways to enjoy a day is
visiting art galleries and museums
in the area. Viewing the Cedar-
burg Artists Guild’s “Main Street
Gallery” at the Cedarburg Cultur-
al Center and then moving on to
see an exhibit at the nearby Cedar-
burg Art Museum or Wisconsin
Museum of Quilts and Fiber
would be a wonderful way to start
the day. 

Afterward, the exploration can
continue by venturing north or
south to experience some of the
other interesting museums. In
Port Washington this could
include going to the Port Explori-
um, an interactive history and
maritime museum offering views
overlooking Lake Michigan or the
Judge Eghart House, an 1872 Victo-
rian home, museum and art center
celebrating its 150th anniversary
this year. 

In Belgium visit the Luxem-
bourg American Cultural Center’s
Roots and Leaves Museum, housed
in a rebuilt stone barn originally
built in 1872. In Mequon, there is
an opportunity to tour the
Jonathan Clark House Museum, a
unique architectural stone house
built in 1848 or the Isham Day
House, built in 1839 which now
houses the Mequon Postal River
Museum.”

Kathy Tank, executive direc-
tor, Port Washington Tourism
Council

“For us, a fun thing to do on
vacation, or staycation, is explore.
Often times that means finding a
new place to get out and do a bit of
hiking, and maybe birdwatching
too. There are so many parks, pre-
serves, and trails here in Ozaukee
County! (Sherper’s in Port Wash-
ington can supply any gear you
need.) Then follow that by a stop
for a bite and a beverage, at a place
we haven’t been to yet, such as The
Steerage Dining Saloon in Port.
Sounds like our kind of a fun day!”

Melissa Wraalstad, executive
director, Wisconsin Museum of
Quilt & Fiber Arts

“I love that Ozaukee County has
a mix of things to do. I’d spend a
little time shopping at the Olive
Sprig (love their olive oils!) and the
Pagoda Fine Jewelry with a stop
for lunch at Out & Out. And since I
love history, I’d check out some of
the programs at the Jonathan
Clark House. They have regular,
family-friendly events. And of
course, I’d spend some time on the
Interurban Trail. I love it for my
dog walks!”

Take it from these experts,
instead of staying inside and
watching movies, explore your
great county! With active down-
towns, endless ways to enjoy
nature, a variety of places to shop
and hidden gems, don’t escape
from Ozaukee County during
school breaks, stay and play the
Ozaukee way!

OZAUKEE COUNTY TOURISM

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
For week of March 14-18:

Cedarburg School 
District

Monday — (Elementary)
waffles/yogurt, chicken patty,
side salad, tater tots, orange
wedges, applesauce; (WMS)
waffle/yogurt, chicken
nuggets/roll, nachos, side
salad, tater tots, orange
wedge, applesauce, fruit
punch; (CHS) waffle/yogurt,
chicken nuggets/roll,
sausage pizza, honey mus-
tard wrap, side salad, tater
tots, orange wedge, apple-
sauce, fruit punch

Tuesday — (Elementary)
pizza dippers, cheeseburger,
celery sticks, baked beans,
raisins, apple juice; (WMS)
Korean beef rice bowl, pizza
dippers/sauce, nachos, sea-
soned black beans, celery
sticks, raisins, apple juice,
banana; (CHS) Korean beef
rice bowl, pizza
dippers/sauce, Mexican
pizza, chicken Caesar wrap,
seasoned black beans, cel-
ery sticks, raisins, apple
juice, banana

Wednesday — (Elemen-
tary) blueberry parfait/string
cheese and graham crack-
ers, popcorn chicken/roll,
garlic mashed potatoes, sea-
soned carrot coins, grape
juice, apple; (WMS) blueber-
ry parfait/string cheese and
crackers, mini corn dogs,
nachos, seasoned carrot
coins, side salad, grape
juice, apple, peaches; (CHS)
blueberry parfait/string
cheese and crackers, mini
corn dogs, veggie pizza,
chicken Caesar salad/roll,
seasoned carrot coins, side
salad, grape juice, apple,
peaches

Thursday — (Elementary)
grilled cheese, hot dog,
tomato soup, broccoli,
Craisins, orange juice;
(WMS) three cheese grilled

cheese, chicken tenders/roll,
nachos, tomato soup, broc-
coli, orange juice, apple-
sauce, Craisins; (CHS) three
cheese grilled cheese, chick-
en tenders/roll, meat lover’s
pizza, chicken ranch wrap,
tomato soup, broccoli,
orange juice, applesauce,
Craisins

Friday — (All Schools) No
school-no hot lunch service

Menus can be accessed at
cedarburgk12wi.schooldish.c
om.

Grafton School District
Monday — (Elementary)

pancakes, pork sausage
patty, boneless chicken
wings, whole grain dinner
roll, muffin, Goldfish & yogurt
fun lunch, waffle fries, chilled
fruit; (JLMS) boneless chick-
en wings, whole grain dinner
roll/margarine, waffle fries,
Grill station, On The Go sta-
tion, Fruit & Vegetable bar;
(GHS) chicken alfredo
sauce, meatballs in zesty
marinara, rotini pasta, garlic
herb flatbread, seasoned
potato wedges, 2Mato sta-
tion, Grill station, On The Go
station, Fruit & Vegetable bar

Tuesday — (Elementary)
cheese pizza, Swedish meat-
balls, whole grain sliced
bread, turkey and cheese
sandwich, mashed potatoes,
whole fruit; (JLMS) Swedish
meatballs, mashed potatoes,
whole grain sliced bread,
Grill station, On The Go sta-
tion, Fruit & Vegetable bar;
(GHS) beef taco meat, chick-
en taco meat, soft flour tor-
tilla, tortilla chips, shredded
cheddar cheese, shredded
romaine lettuce, low fat sour
cream, sliced jalapenos,
salsa, creamy cheddar
cheese sauce, 2Mato sta-
tion, Grill station, On The Go
station, Fruit & Vegetable bar

Wednesday — (Elemen-
tary) mini turkey corn dogs,

crispy chicken patty sand-
wich, build your own pizza
fun lunch, seasoned corn,
chilled fruit; (JLMS) mini
turkey corn dogs, breadstick,
broccoli, Grill station, On The
Go station, Fruit & Vegetable
bar; (GHS) mashed potato &
chicken bowl, seasoned
corn, baked whole grain bis-
cuit, 2Mato station, Grill sta-
tion, On The Go station, Fruit
& Vegetable bar

Thursday — (Elementary)
strawberry parfait/granola,
low fat mozzarella string
cheese, mini cheese pizza
bagels, popcorn chicken &
romaine salad, whole grain
dinner roll, tater tots, NSA
vanilla ice cream, whole fruit;
(JLMS) classic cheese pizza,
tater tots, Grill station, On
The Go station, Fruit & Veg-
etable bar; (GHS) chili
cheese dog, beef hot dog on
whole wheat, oven baked
curly fries, baked beans, Bug
Bites graham crackers,
2Mato station, Grill station,
On The Go station, Fruit &
Vegetable bar

Friday — (Elementary)
walking beef taco, classic
American cheeseburger,
cereal, yogurt & cheese fun
lunch, vegetarian refried
beans, chilled fruit; (JLMS)
walking beef taco, vegetarian
refried beans, Grill station,
On The Go station, Fruit &
Vegetable bar; (GHS) chick-
en cordon bleu sandwich,
chicken bacon cheddar melt,
seasoned corn, homemade
brownie, 2Mato station, Grill
station, On The Go station,
Fruit & Vegetable bar

Menus can be accessed at
grafton.nutrislice.com.

Mequon-Thiensville School
District

Monday — (Elementary)
Swedish meatballs/pretzel,
mini corn dogs, turkey &
cheese salad, Smuckers

PBJ, salad, mashed pota-
toes, carrots, strawberries,
orange, 100% juice; (MS,
HHS) Swedish
meatballs/pretzel, turkey &
cheese salad, Smuckers
PBJ, salad, mashed pota-
toes, carrots, strawberries,
orange, 100% juice

Tuesday — (Elementary)
cheesy bosco sticks, cheese-
burger, turkey & cheese sub,
Smuckers PBJ, salad, french
fries, red peppers, pears,
banana, 100% juice; (MS,
HHS) cheesy bosco sticks,
turkey & cheese sub, Smuck-
ers PBJ, salad, french fries,
red peppers, pears, banana,
100% juice

Wednesday — (Elemen-
tary) cheese & bacon baked
potato/pretzel, cheesy pizza
sticks, nacho salad, Smuck-
ers PBJ, salad, carrots, corn,
peaches, apple, 100% juice;
(MS, HHS) cheese & bacon
baked potato/pretzel, nacho
salad, Smuckers PBJ, salad,
carrots, corn, peaches,
apple, 100% juice

Thursday — (Elementary)
hot dog, chicken
nuggets/pretzel rod, ham &
cheese sub, Smuckers PBJ,
salad, vegetarian beans, cel-
ery, applesauce, grapefruit,
100% juice; (MS, HHS) hot
dog, ham & cheese sub,
Smuckers PBJ, salad, vege-
tarian beans, celery, apple-
sauce, grapefruit, 100% juice

Friday — (Elementary)
parmesan popcorn
chicken/Italian rice, cheesy
pizza, muffin, cheese,
yogurt, Smuckers PBJ,
salad, broccoli, cucumber,
kiwi, grapes, 100% juice;
(MS, HHS) parmesan pop-
corn chicken/Italian rice,
muffin, cheese, yogurt,
Smuckers PBJ, salad, broc-
coli, cucumber, kiwi, grapes,
100% juice

Menus can be accessed at
mtsdk12.nutrislice.com.

SENIOR MENU
For week of March 14-18:

Ozaukee County Food and Friendship
MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Reservations and
cancellations are required by noon two days in advance.
Call 262-284-8136.

Monday: Lemon pepper chicken over pasta, 5-way
mixed vegetables, zucchini blend, wheat roll/butter, pear,
frosted chocolate cake, orange

Tuesday: Meatloaf/gravy, American fries/ketchup
packet, green beans, broccoli salad, dinner roll/butter,
kitchen’s choice fruit, strawberry fluff

Wednesday: Pizza casserole, Sicilian blend vegeta-
bles, romaine salad/tomato and cucumber/golden Italian
dressing, apple, vanilla pudding, diet pudding

Thursday: Shaved Rueben sandwich on light rye
bread, Swiss cheese, baked Lay’s potato chips,
coleslaw, green Jello

Friday: BBQ rib sandwich on bun, buttered baby reds,
dill baby carrots, wheat bread/butter, fruit, Rice Krispies
treat, yogurt

Submitted photo

Buechler Farm in Belgium doesn’t just offer a petting zoo, food, music and the occasional circus, but it also hosts
rodeos.

Submitted photo

Enjoying some family time at glaze in Thiensville is the Schuckit family, from
left, Benjamin, mom Jaclyn, Eli and Evelyn.

CEDARBURG — The Ozaukee County Historical
Society will host a World War II Kick-off Concert. A
Tribute to the Music of WWII, at 7:30 p.m. May 14 at
the Cedarburg Performing Arts Center, will feature
the Radio Rosies singing Andrew Sister, McGuire Sis-
ter and all the WWII favorites. 

The Rosies put on a great USO style show with danc-
ing and singing. The Radio Rosies and their band
bring back the classic three-part harmonies of the
1930s, 40s, and 50s, with tunes that will make you tap
your toes or brush a sentimental tear from your eye. 

This female trio stays true to the authentic charm of
the era, singing beloved favorites as well as rarer gems
of the time. It will be an enjoyable evening, for sure.
During the intermission, some of the Living History
Reenactors will promote the upcoming WWII encamp-
ment event. 

Tickets are available online on the Ozaukee County
Historical Society website and at Port Washington
State Bank in Cedarburg during normal business
hours, due to the limited open hours of the Cedarburg
Performing Arts Center box office. 

The ticket price is $20 for general admission. Any
tickets purchased through April 14 will receive a $2
“early-bird” discount. More information can be found
at https://www.ochs.co.ozaukee.wi.us/.

Tickets now on sale for the
WWII kickoff concert, 

featuring the Radio Rosies


